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Wild Oats
Wild oats' infests approxim:itcly 5 million acres
of cropland in South Dakot:a. It ll«reascs crop yield.
The amount of decrease is llcpc:ndcnt on the sever
ity of infrstation and the growing conditions. l11cre
arc many cases where ihc grain havcste<l is half wilt!
oats. In one case, when scp:irated, 4 bushels of wheat
and 7 bushels of wild oo.ts per acre were harvcsred

and thrcsh<'<l.
GllOWTH HABITS

Wild oats is an annual weed with growth habits
similar to those of small grain. It germinates and
emerges at approximately the same time as sn1:,.I\
gr:iin and matures somewhat earlie r than most var
ieties. Some wild oats seeds shatter before harvest and
fall to the ground, 01hcrs :m· kft on the ground by
harvesting and threshing operations, and still others
are harvested :me\ thrcshccl with the grain.The seeds
i;o through an after-ripening period during the fall.
Many wild oats st.-eds arc ready 10 germinate the
next spring.
Small Groin Storh, Earl ie r

Small grain has a competitive advantage 0\"Cr
wild oats early in rhe growing season. Under opti
mum soil conditions crop seeds germinate imrncdia1e
ly and start to emerge in 5 or 6 (lays and arc fully
emerged 8 ro 10 days afte r planting. Wil,J oots seeds
on 1he other hand, germinate and emerge uneven
ly. Some plants come up in 7 or 8 clayi, but others
emerge every da>" for 3 weeks. When soi l moisture
is scarce, small grain emergence is delayed 2 or 3
days. Under these eon<litions t he first wild oats
plants do not come up for 2 or 3 weeks and emer
gence may not be complete for 6 weeks.
Shortly aher emergence, oats, wheat, and, espe
cially, barley seedlings have larger root systems than
wild oats. At this time a good, uniform stand of
small grain has a competitive advantage over wild
oats. Howc\·er, the root system of a wild oat plant
develops faster than that of a small grain plant. The
wild oars root system is equal to that of some oats
\'arictics in 3 weeks and catches up with other oats
and wheal varieties in 4 or 5 weeks and with barley
in 6 weeks. At th is rime wil<I oots has the competi
tive a~van1agc and it maintains the advantage until
m:11un1y.
Afte r-Ripening Pe riod

The wild a.its seeds left in the field must go
through 311 3ftcr-ripcning period before they wi!l
gcrmin.11c. Many of lhcm go through this period if
1
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left on the top of the soil until October and will ger
minate the next spring. Howcv.:"r, they <lo not after
ripen if co1·ere<l with soil by disking or plowing be
fore October and do not germinate readily the next
spring.
Once the seeds arc covered, they apparently ro:"
main dormant for a long pcricx l. Research data in
dicate that wi ld oats seeds remain viable for 2 to 5
y·cars. However, there are fields that have become
infcste.:I wit h wild oats after being clean for as long
35 10 years. Since no wild ools scc::ds were planted, it
appears that seed in the soil had germinated after
being dormant for 10 years or more.
CONTROL M ETHODS

The use of weed-free seed, proper s«<lbc<l prep
aration, gooJ crop rot:itioni, and sound soil man
agement practices all help to prevent infestations by
wild oats. However, once the weed becomes estab
lishc<I, special practices such as delayed seeding, post
emergence tillage, use of crops with different growth
hJbits, or sclcctil"c chemicals arc ncedell to control
and eliminate the Wtt<l. The goal of an elimination
program is to prevent weed seed production. If wild
0.11s arc not allowed to go to seed, the supply of sce1I
in the soil will become exhausted in a few years, re
sulting in elimination of the weed.
Cleo n SN d

It is always safest 10 plant ccnificcl sce<.I or other
seed that is free of wil(\ oats. Any other seed should
be thoroughly cleaned before planting.
Wild 0.11s seeds arc some of the most difficult
seC<I to remove from small grain. Many of th~m can
be rcmo\·ed from barley• or wheat by using :i con
siderable amount of wind in the fanning mill or by
use of a disc scp.:arator. They are much more diffi-

cult to remove from oats. Therefore, a special ma
chine (figure I) has been developed for use on oats.
However, it is impossible to remo1•e all the wikl oats
from any small gr3in seed.

chance to produce plants. A firm seedbed enables
the crop to emerge earlier and more uniformly dian
the weed. A thick stand of a fast growing crop will
prevc:nt growth of late emerging wttds.
Table l shows what one expc:riment indic:ites the
use of [ertilizer pl:iced with barley seed :11 the normal
date of planting will sometimes do to wild oats
stands. In this case the fertilizer caused early emer
gence, rapid growth, and profuse tillering, which
produce(! a thick s1:1nd of b:irley before many wild
oats plants had emerged. Crop competition prevent
ed over half of the wild oats plants from developing.
Fall planted crops of winter wheat or rye also
produce early, thick crop growth which prevents <le
vclopment of late emerging wild oats plants.
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T~ble J. Eff«1 ol. Spring Tillage and OdayNI Sttding
011 Wild O.ts Control and &rley Yield
With and Without Futilizer
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l'igurc I. A wild oats cleaner. The grain dribble1 down>nrd,
but the awn1 of wild 11:111 catch on the blanket, wh,eh rotates.
The wild oau is bnis~ off when the hla11kc1 rolales o,·er a
wire underneath the machine. Sttd is discharged at the ccnic,r
and wild oats al the lcfi.

F,rtil<.,,

II,. A,

Normal
Normal
4 wk,. bu~

none
501b. 11-48-0

O
56

none

86

4wks.lalc

501h. 11-48·0

R4

363

39.4
30.3
29.4

Dela yed Seeding

The import:mt part of this wild oats cleaning ma
chine is a wide blanket on rollers. The bla11kct is set
at :m angle of about 60 degrees from the horizontal
and the- seed c-nters the top so 1hat i1 rolls down hill.
As the seed rolls, the blanket rolls horizontally and
the awns of wild oats catch in die blanket and are
carried around with it. Wires underneath the blan
ket rcmo,c du: wild oats seeds so that the blanket is
clean and ready to collect more seeds on the next
revolution. The see<.! oats is discharged at 1he OOwm
and center of the machine, the wild oats :u the left
si1le.
The 1-:rain ~hould not recei,·e excess handling
prior IO clewing. I fondling tends 10 break the awns
of the wild o.1ts. If they :ire broken they will not
catch on the blanket and will not be separated from
the crop seed.
111is machine is inexpcnsi\·e an1I practical for use
on any form where wii<I oats are a problem. The
r,iain disadvantage of this wild oats cleaner is that it
has a low capacity. No more than 100 or 200 bushels
can be thoroughly cleaned in a day.
Early Crop Competi tion

Tilling the seedbed immediately Ix-fore planting
kills many wild oats seetllings from sceJs tliat ger
minated before planting the crop. Consequently,
crop SCC"ds and remaining weed seeds have an equal

Spring tillage before planting a crop late in May
kills m:iny wild a.its seedling,. H:irrow and pack
the area early in the spring to form a firm seedbed
and induce early germination of wil1I oats. After the
wild o.1ts emerge, kill them with cultivation before
the crop is sce<k<l.
See<ling of small grain is delayed, because wild
001s do not come up early enough to be killed before
the normal datC' for sectling grain. The late st'OOing
generally results in lower tlian normal crop yield.
This llisadvantage can be pariially overcome b)' us
ing early maturing varieties.
Late sttded crops, such as corn, soybeans, sor
ghum, sudangrass, or millet, can be settled at the
normal seeding Jate after wild oats have been killed
with spring tillage.
Results from one upcriment in table I show
that spring tillage before seeding barley, 4 wttks
later than normal, killc<l ahout 85% of rhe wil,1 o:us.
Late seeding resulte(I in a reduced crop yield.
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Cro p Rotation

Since wild oats and small grain have similar
growth habits, most cultural practices essential for
producing a good small grain crop are also condu
cive to the production of wild oats. Therefore, it is
essential to grow crops tliat do not have the samt
life q·cle as the weed in order to eliminate tl1e wttd
or to prevent initial infestation.
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Table 2. Pcrct ntagc of Wild O..ts in Harv~t,,d Grain from
Each of Two Roution, Ahcr They Jl ad !ken in UK
for30 Ycan
..ildoats
tllh,nt>tt<IJr>in

c..,,
4-yearroution

,.,

1.8

103

6-yearro1a1ion

F:i.!low
Wheat
Grass-legume
GrJH•lcgume
Whut

On,
Perennial forage crops, row crops, and fall-seecl
cll crops llo not have the same life cycle as wild oats
and are useful in preventing infestation and for
eliminating the weed. Frequent cutting or grazing
of hay or pasture crops prevent wild oats from going
10 sud. Likewise, thorough cultivation of row crops
kills the wild oats plants before they produce seed.
The data in Tabk 2 show that, after 30 years of a
4-rear (summer fallow, wheat, wheat, oats) rotation,
wild oats is still a serious problem. The weed became
thicker each 1·car that smal! grain was raised. The
first wheat crop afte r a summer of fallow contained
almost 2"; wild oats in the threshed grain. The next
wheat crop contained 6.5% wild oats., and the third
crop was 90% oats and IO';.', wild o.1ts.
A similar rotation that was c,i:panded to a 6-year
rotation hr growing a grass-kgume mixture for 2
rears between the two wheat crops had eliminated the
weed. During 3 of the 6 years, wild oats were not
allowed to go to seed and the seCll supply in the soil
was exhausted.
A grass-legume mixture frequently causes wild
oats seed to remain dormant an<I go through an af1er
ripcnin1,: procc~s. Man)' seeds will germinate and pro
duce a thick stand of willl oots after the sod is plowed.
Therefore, better wild o.us control is usually obtained
if a cuhi\'alC<I row crop is planted Lhe first ~·car after
plowing a mixture. The row crop may not be n«lkd
after two or three C:)'Cks of the rot:uion.
Fall-seeded crops, such as winter wheat or rye, arc
also useful in a rotation. 111cy start growth ahcall of
the wccll in the spring. This early start enables them
to compete more strongly then later emerging spring
S<:ede1l crops.
Che mical Control Pre-e mergence

A chemical sold under the brand name of
"Avalkx" normally reduces the stand of wild oats 75
to IOO•'lo in nax, barley, wheat, or sugar beets at a cost
of S3.50 to $4 per acre for the chemical. Apply at the

rate of 11/2 pounds of active ingredient (I½ qts.) per
acre in flax or sugar beets and I¼ pounds (I¼ qts.) in
barley or wheat. Spray on a smooth soil surface just
before planting or just afterwards. Incorpora1c the
herbicide into the soil with a harrow so that it can be
absorbed by young willl oats S1::edlings before they
emerge.
Preliminary research data indicate that "Avadex"
is absorbed by shoots of wi ld oats and by the roots of
wheat. Therefore, a layer of chemical mu~t ht above
the planted grain, where the shoots of wild oats must
grow through it, but above t.he area where crop roots
will come in contact with it.
"Ava<lex" seldom injures ffax or sugar beets, but
docs occasionally damage wheat and barlcy,especially
when incorporated too lkeply. In fields where wild
oats are not a problem C\'ery year, the cost of Lhe chem
ical may be more than is practical to spend for wild
oats control before knowing that wild oats will be a
problem that rear.
This chemical is not effective when a deep-furrow
llrill is used for seeding the crop. Chemical applie1I
before planting is moved out of the row by Lhe drill.
Chemical applic1I after planting cannot be applieJ to
a smooth soil surface. The harrowing required for in
corporat ion fills the furrows, nullifying some of the
advant:iges gained from the use of this implement.
Data obtained in 1961 indicate that crops were
not damaj,le<I by a pre-emergence application of
"Avadcx" for wild oats control and later treatment
with 2,4-D or MCPA for bro:ul-lca\'ell annual wee,\
control in wheat or barley. Likewise, there appeared
to be no damage to flax with a pre-emergence appli
cation of "A\'adex.. :ind btcr treatment with 2,4-D,
MCPA, ordalapon for brood-ka\'ed annual weed and
foxt:iil control.
Chemical Control- Post Emergence

Rlrb:i.n is a chemical that is sold under the bran<I
name of "Carbyne" and is useful for the control of
wild oats in whc:it, bnrley, flax. and sugar beets at a
cost of about S12 J pound of acti\'C ingredient for
chemic:.!.
Spray barban on tl1c crop when wild oats is in the
2-lc:i.f ~tagc of growth (figure 2) at the rate of ~i
pornul :i.eti\'c ingredient (I qt.) per acre in nax, ½
pornill (~'J gal.) in wheat or barley, and ¼ pound (3
lj!s.) in sug:ir beets. Use a fine spray (50 pounds pres
sure and 5 gallons or less of spray per acre) to get the
chemical on the leaf :.xii of each wild 001 plant.
Be sure the sprayer is calibrated correctly. Too lit
tle chemical will not kill the weeds and too much may
d:image the crop.
Be sure th e wild oats arc in the 2-lcaf stage, As
much as 95'10 control can be obtained in this stage,
whereas, only 70-75,10 control can be e:<pccted if the

PROPER TIMING OF CARBYNE
APPLICATION IS IMPORTANT

Figure 2. Control of wild oats with barban (Carbyne) is most
effective when application is made during the 2-leaf stage.
The 2-leaf-stage is from the time 1he second leaf appears to
the time the third leaf appears.

weed is in I-leaf or 3-leaf stage (figure 2). Wild oats is
in the 2-leaf stage for 3 days, starting 8 to 10 days after
emergence in a normal year and 10 to 20 days after
emergence during a dry year. Count the leaves on all
the wild oats on a square foot of land. When 6(J to
70% of the plants have two leaves, it is time to spray.
Many times this will be before or during corn plant
ing time.
The use of barban in conjunction with other
chemicals (2,4-D, MCPA, and dalapon) for control
of wild oats, foxtail, ,and broad-leaved weeds may be
possible. In normal years wild oats will be ready to
spray before foxtail or broad-leaved weeds are ready.
Usually barban will be applied a couple of weeks be
fore 2,4-D, MCPA, or dalapon arc applied to con
trol hroad-leaved w.eed~in. small grain or A.ax or fox
tail in Aax. However, once in awhile the wild oats
may not be ready before the other weeds are up. In
a few such cases, it may be possible to spray with a
solution of barban and 2,4-D or MCPA and dalapon
at one time.
A limited amount of data obtained in 1961 indi
cate that yields of wheat and barley were not re
duced by applying barban mixed with 2,4-D or
MCPA in one application or by applying the barban
alone and the 2,4-D or MCPA about 2 weeks later.
The split application with 2,4-D or MCPA or a mix
ture of 2,4-D or MCPA and dalapon being applied

about 2 weeks after treatment with barban in Aax
appeared to cause some damage to Aax, but a single
treatment including two or three chemicals did not
inj~lst:xiimited amount of data indicate that barban will not be effective when mixed with 2,4-D
or MCPA if the mixture contains more 2,4-D than
barban.
Crop competition seems to be essential for effec
tive control with barban. It kills many wild oats
plants, but only stunts the growth of others. Compe
tition from the crop prevents development of the
stunted plants or those that emerge after spraying.
Consequently, more chemical is needed in row crops
and poor results are sometimes obtained in thin
stands of small grain or grain suffering from lack
of fertility. Good seedbed preparation, use of high
germinating seed, and placement of fertilizer with
the seed all aid in increasing the crop's competitive
ability. Poor weed control is quite common when
exceptionally heavy stands of wild oats are sprayed.
Good spray coverage on leaf axils is not obtained
and there is a lack of crop competition.
Barban seldom damages wheat, barley, or sugar
beets, but is more injurious to Aax than is "Avadex."
Crops sprayed with barban should not be fed to
livestock for at least 8 weeks after spraying.
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